Our freshmen meet ol' Mizzou by unknown
The announcement. 
that th e Univelsity was being forced 
to raise st udent fccs and alit o f 
state tuition came while th is issue 
0 1 the Alufl/tJus WitS at th e printels 
Tile basic facts arc th.1t th e ill-
cide ntal fee for att stuclcilts WitS 
raised $35 to $200 a semester and 
the tuition l or ou t-of-state students 
was increased $150 to $400 a 
sel11es t (!r. Th is is in addition 10 th e 
incident;:! 1 fees. 
The Board of Cu ralOrs took the 
ac t ion "relu ctanTly" af t er th e S tate 
Legislature app ropriat ed $80.7 
mil l ion towarrl the University's opera-
ting expenses. Til e <;:I0vernor had 
recotlllnended a " bare-bon es" appro-
p r iat ion o f $85 mi l lion. and th o 
University had askp.d for $96.2 mil -
lion 
A more sea rch ing look at the 
Univers i ty'S f in<rncial picture witt be 
taken in a subsequent issue of the 
A lumnus, but we wanted 10 make 
two points now 
Because a pub lic university is 
dedicat ed to broad-based, low-cost 
edllcat ion, the fee increase was made 
.. as a last resort .. Because tile Uni -
versi ty also must prov ide quality 
education, th e Cu rators actual ly had 
no recourse except 10 find the neces-
sary operat ing funds the only place 
th ey could . - S.S_ 
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OUR FRESHMEN 
MEET 
Ol'MIZZOU 
These faces are bright, alert - and questioning. 
They're four of the 3800 freshmen who 
will be sta rting college life this fa ll on 
the Columbia campus. They want to know what's "in," 
what clothes they will need, what activities they 
L. ...... .z ..... ...:~ shou ld join, where to buy books, what courses to 
take. Traditionally, the University has attempted to answer these 
questions in large sessions just before 
classes began in September. They simply weren't 
effective, a fact demonst rated by poor attendance 
and general student disinterest. This summer 
a new tack was tried. Seven 2Y,-day sessions, 
each serving 200 incoming freshmen, 
were held between June 30 and July 11. The 
sma lle r groups, coupled with a more relaxed summer 
atmosphere, served to personalize the Columbia 
campus. The recent high school graduates toured 
the campus (a Library visit is pictured 
at left), ta lked with facuity, and 
registered for the fall semester. In-
cluded were discussions for parents, 
women-only meetings, explanations of 
draft regulations for boys, swimming, a 
dance, desc riptions of student ser-
vi ces. But the favorit e pa rt of 
the program was the informal 
dorm bull sessions with 12 student 
leaders. Other photographs of the new 
program are on the next four pages. 
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Testing, counseling, a look at campus landmarks 
occupy the young visitors while parents 
(below) wait, their children ready to fly the nest. 
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Being wilh people - faculty, upperclassmen, and 
especia lly your peers- was Ihe besl parI of 
the visit. There was something for everyone. 
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And now they're ready for college, 
not bad for a $14.50 orientation fee . 
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